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the toys
min&ture Ferris wheel.

es'lniattd value
hibits World's
000,000.

Rhode Island Lave
2,C00,CO0 State House, built,

within

reported families
locate Brazoria counlv,

Toxa-'- , during winter.

expeetvd the Cape
cranberry produce 150,000
barrels berries season.

Fiance Queens,
whom thirteen, number for
luck, compara
tively happy lives.

Foreign capitalists
1,000,0C0 sugar factory

Omaha, farmers raise 0,000
beeta annually.

widow Abognate, th- - Italv
ian lyuched New Orloanp, was
given verdict $5,000 damages
by jury of that city.

Another cotton just been
North Carolin- -

the Long
Shoal, have 5,000 ppindled- -

fire year Mrs. Ilesuy,
Middletown, Cduh., down

stairs and broke jdass iauip, piece
which cut hu throat Killed

instantly.

Washington Date, "Durham,
gives the North Carolina Methodist
Episcopal Conference $."0u lor the

tor fcaperannuat?u preac
vidowa orphans.

Tae Germans haTe, said,
'Covered satisfactory kind of
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that have hitherto gone to
wa3te in breweries.

Major M C Kiser, the Atlanta
merchant died recently, left
$500 to eack of his clerks and Bers

vanta who had been in hia employ-

ment for five years.

Natche?, Miss., is the home of a
negro who claims to 109 years

thtivold, who is still in the euV
IT.""fins oi neaun. lie goes rrgu- -

"Dr.
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o V f luiiauC Texas, two girls
...l ' M' .14 . 1 u.. : 1

J y atijc&eu i'v au animai
l a "I c ;t i

' tZ
C er a fierce battle thegirlsroe Jady '

r Jnconons.

y One of the African Steamship
,'ompany'a yedsels recently steamed

for miles near Senegal thronsh
locusts that thickly covered the sur-

face of the water.

Whalebone ha3 been selling as
low as $2 a pound in New Bedford.

The decline is due to the unpreced-

ented catch of the whaling vessels
in the Arctic Ocean last winter.

Mexico wants the CorbetUMitch-el- l
fight The revolutionists wonld

probably suspend their campaign
until after the mill was over. The
entire crowd could easily by two big
fellows.

The late Alfred YY Shield, of
Richmond, Va., has left his farm,
with all its stock, improvements,
etc., to hia two colored servants, and
stocks and bonds valued at $18,000
to the Uniyersity of Virginia.

John Hill, of Derby; England,
who iz nearly ninety-on-e years old,
was initiated into Prince Edward

jj of 0dd Fellowa Christmas

Day, 1823, and ia probably the old-

est living member of the order.

A farmer living near Chestertown

Md., has become insane on the sub-ti- i,

cf the Ferris wheel. When he
1 jct turned fiom the World's Fair he

cieet about making a wheel of his
lur-'Ow- and became crazed on the sub-carre- -'

ci 1

pt

C7

be

A citizen of Birmingham ha?
Bold 100,000 acres of land to a French
eyndicate. Some colonists are nt --

gotiating for a24,000-acr- e tract in

Tennessee. With a little push the
Bocth can sell lands to millions of

eettlfr?.

Famine walks the streets of Chi

cago, says The Times of that city.

The half has not been told. Many

churcht-- s are now thrown open at

night to shelter the homeless, and

the newspapers urge all of "them to

open their doors to the unfortunate.

"""Edward II Tayson, cashier of the

First National Bank, Boston, with

which be ha3 been connected Bince

1828, celebrated his ninetieth birth-

day on Tuesday. He spends the

business hours of each day at the

bank, as he has done for the last

fityfive years.

Do you take the Standard?

TO L

:;r. nuil

The C. ;in;;i.s:ou of
fo settle the Aharon mat-

ter met yesterday. There were pi es
ent, IJevs. J no A Preston, Frank I

limit ad Elders Geo. P Hauna and
John E Oates The only member
ab.eut wjs lv, John II Boyd, who
was detained by sickness.

The riS'ilt of the congregational
meeting t Sh iron on List Sunday
was presented by Mr. J K Rat kin.
Two votes were taken bv the con
gregation, the l'rst by ballot, ns to
the individual desire of the members
in regard to Mr. Siier s remaining a
pastor cf the chur h. Tins vole
stood 10-- i to 34 in favor of Li3 re-

maining.
The second vv.y .13 to the txjxdi-eac- y

of his remaining, and this ote
was . i to 32 iu favor of the pastoral
relation being sastaiued.

After a careful consideration of
the malrer, it was decided, as best
for the interests of all concerned, to
dissolve the pastoral relation, which
was accordingly done. The following
resolutions were unanimously ptissed
by the commission :

Resolyed: That in desolying the
pastoral relation between Rev. E L
Siler and Sharoa church,the Commis-
sion of Mecklenburg Presbytery de-

sires to express it3 appreciation or
the earnest and prayerful spirit
manifested by said congregation in
the recent tongregatioml meeting,
and its evident desire to serve the
best interests of the church and at
the came time deal in entire fairness
with their pastor.

"It is the sene cf this commis-
sion, that while the existing comui-tio- n

of the affairs is such, as would
ba likely to impair Mr. Siler's use-

fulness in the Sharon church, yet we

believe that be has tried in the
who'e matter to act honestly and
conscientionsly, and anything that
may appear to tha contrary we be-

lieve arose from an enor of judg
ment and not of intent."

The trouble between Mr. Siler
and the church arose from an. unfors .

tunate loye affair in which be and a
lady of the congregation were con-

cerned. They were engaged and were
to have been married on the Cth cf
December, but as hia affections un-

derwent a change, he so informed
her and asked to be released. Her
family is a prominent one ih this
section, and the matter occasioned no
little talk, and trouble, ending in
his resignation as pastor cf the
church b;ing tendered. The action
of bun Jay, and vl the commission
appointed by Presbytery, yesterday,
is tne concision of the woole mats;
tcr. Charlotte Observer.

J. X. lucrum In Jtp.v.
Noon I ygram lectured in Jersev

City, N. J. He advocated makug
Hawaii a summer resort. A marked
paper from there has aa article, the.
first paragraph Ix-in- :

'The congregation of the T&berx
nacle were treated hist evening to ar.
entertaining discourse up-- n the cus-

toms of the inhabitants of the Sand-
wich Islands. In view of the pres-
ent efforts of the Queen of Hawaii
to regain a throne from which she
had been deposed and the part this
country is pbying in the affair, the
subject was an interesting one. and
it was handled by one whose skill aa
a student and writer upon such
topics ha 1 already been attested bv
the thousands of readers of Frank
Les ie's publications and The Chau-tauqu- aa.

He is J N Ingram. Ia
187(J he went to California and
seryed on the staff of the San Fran-

cisco Evening Post with Henry-Georg-

a3 one of his conf-e'-e- s.

Subsequently he went to Australia,
and .from there to the Sandwich
Islands, f ora which he returned
about four months ago. A map of
the Western Hemisphere showing
the location of the islands wa3 ez-po- sed

to iew.

The lecturer reviewed the recent
history of Hawaii, the ovei throw of
Queen Liliiokalani and the e3tablis
ment of a Provisional Government.
The minister sent out by the present
Administration in tbi3 country, the
lecturer said, foiird things he didn't
expect to find, among which were
four hundred equipped American
people, supporting the Provisional
Gevernment. "The Provisional Gov-

ernment still lives," said the speaker,
"and likely to continue so. The in-

terests of civilhitiou and of com-

merce demended a change of gov
em ment."

The great traveller and lecturer
doesn't exactly agree with G rover,
the man at the wheel.

Jprc nt Clinton.
A dispatch to the Wilmington

Star from Clinton, N. C, says that
fire broke out there Friday morning
in Smith's saloon, on "Grog Row,"
(which was burned) and extfnded to
Aman & Barden's saloon, and a
number of places of business. The
losses were G Smith, 300; D Under-

wood, 500; D M Patrick, 2,500;
Russel it Bodenhammer, 300; Aman
& Barden, 150; J L Rose & Co., 250;
J E Royal, 3,000, 'Here were other
losses which csnnot be estimated.
No insurance. .

'JOES TO SOUTH CARQLIXA

MsM,it:ui o: 1 tie Aii,;:i- -

'Yashingt.on, lh 11, j4a-- e

oiniouton, of CLurlrstor, S. C, wa3
rpi'ointed to till tire vancanoy in the
Circuit Court judg.'shiy caused by
the desth of JudgL- - Bond. The first
federal ofllce held by Judge Simon
ton, was his present ofibe of the
Uniteu States District judge, to
which h' was cppointetl by Mr.
Cleveland f.irig that;
previous Hd::nuistration. It is also
notal liticallv, that it is the
first consicerablo appointment given
to South Carolina since the fourth
of March. Mr. Simontcn has the
endorsement cf the Soutn Carolina
delegation iu Congi'esf, sxu.l the bars
ol Charleston and the Stule goners
r!!y.

His selection is the most gratify-
ing to his friend?, inasmuch as he
was chosen from a large list of com
petitors residing io the several
States of Virgirua, West Virginia,
Maryland and North Carolina. One
of these was Senator Faulkner and
the other Leo Knott, who Oiled the
oflice of second assistant Postmaster
General under the first Cleyeland
administration.

Judge Simonton is vears of
age. lie was born in Fairfield
county, S. C, but removed to Chars
leston when a lad and has since re
sided there. Me held the rank of
colonel in the Confederate army
during the war. He has been ac-

tive in State politics and was one of

the Democratic leaders in the State
St. nate for years.

North Carolina deserves nothing;
Ler uitn dillydally and boost adoz
en or more men. Some one has
said: "United we stand, divided we

fall."

The ;?iills !

The Greensboro Record contains
this: This is a tough story and
don't sound reasonable; but we are
as?ured of its correctness by various
railroad men

We published a notice the other
day about four cows falling from a

cattle train between this place and
Dauville while the train wa3 in
motion.

It seems like tbey would have
been killed or canned by such a fall
but the conductor of the train in
formed the Record Saturday night
that he recovered them, safe and
sound.

They were found at different
places along the route, two or three
miles apart and were taken care of
by the farmers sad turned over to
the railroad company.

Tha rnndup'or thinks thpro were

five in all, if so there is yet one to be

accounted for.
Old jailroade s say that such ae

cidents are not, infrequent and that
it is seldom a cow gets hurt in fall
mg from a moving train, though if
the tra'n :s staviinj; still and one

jumps she em-rill- breaks a leg or
is disabled in soni.? wiiy.

It i Wall to II

That black cotton hose should be

dried and ironed on the wrong side
to prevent fading,

Thit calico should be washed in
clean water, dried in the shade and
tnrned on the wrong side to dry.

That black and white calicoes are
benefited by having a handful of
salt added to the rinsing water.

That red tablecloths keep their
color if a little borax is added to the
rinse water and they are dried in
the shade.

That it is not needful to boil
white clothes (unless very dirty) and
have the house filled with steam
every week.

That if the clothes are folded and
laid in a large rinsing tnb and Vei-
ling water poured on generously it
answers the purpose.

That bedticking apron with a
large pocket across the bottom is
better than either.

That a baske"; exposes the clothes-
pins to dust, and the clothes suffer
accordingly. Good Housekeeping.

It Condemns Kasrlxil! nml Foolnl.
At yester Jay's session of the Con-f- e

ence at Wilmington the following
v 13 adopted :

"Whereas, We beIiveintercol lgi-at- e

games of base and football to be
dangerous to the health, life and
mo 'als of many of the young men:
and,

"WThereas, Some of our people re-

fuse to patronired institutions where
such games are plaved; therefore,
be it

'Resolved, That we do most
heartily condemn said games as now
played, and earnstly raqueEt our
schools and colleges to refrain from
the same "

Klicrill' Cook's Houge Burned.
The residence of Sheriff John W

Cook, of Guilford county, ubout
live miles distant from Greensboro,
wps totally destroyed by fire Mondav
morning. The sheriff and his wife
were in Greensboro at the time of
the lire. The neighbara gathered to- -
getner as promptly a3 passible and
saved a gool deal of the household
goods, but a large part was destroyed.
Aiieie. was uu insurance on. thebuilding.

DEAT'J OF BISHOP MOORE

0"?"io A. M. r. r.Joa riuir-- Til" Ict-- 't

5i-."- :o ;. in Iiihtk ii.
Rt. Rev. J J iilcoi-e- , D, D. senior

bishop of the African Methodist
EtH3copal "Zion chunb, die 1 at

Saturday afternoon at
i o'c'ock. He was the oldest bishop
of anv denomination in America, be-in- s

90 ycai a of age. lie was an its
inerant mister more than CO rears.
His labors extended from New
England to California, irnlmlir,!?
nearly every Slate in the Union. In
3ST9 bo EDtnfc SPVprol nmnan !r
ii...,.) p .. . , , , .

many of tha ioadinR churches atd
recei.ea the ae2ree S. T. D. from
mm . r. thn V.r oi.vi, jul,n, 'li wucijic, Jib iu"
time of Ids death he was the presic!
insr bishop of tho third Episeoi-n- '

district, c jiibraeing tho Western and
Centcral Noith Carolina Confer
eucts.

l)e will be interred at Salisbury
by the Hide of Lis wife, under tl'e
auspices of Bishop T H Lomax. D.

D , who is holding his Conferene'o
which is now in session in this city.
The it tcrment will take place LTff'--

day ar.il tho Conference will attei
it in a body. J.

Brhop Moore was born in r
ginia, but was taken 10 MtrjlauJ.
where he Bpent h'.s early life, and
began his career as a preacher, after
close application as a student under
private instruction- - He preached in

that Stat, New York anl Pennsyl-

vania, and then went to California
in 1847, where he preached and or"
ganized churches and gained greut

fame as an eloquent, and impressive
preacher. Vhild holding the South
Carolina Conference seven years

ago he met his sister for the first
time in C I years and the greetirg
was a most affecting one. Sundaj
Charlotte Observer.

Death or an Old Hnjir Ulna.
Wasnninuton, Dec. 0 Mr. Jains

A Harvey, in days gono by a well

knowu newspaper man and foreijiit
ytars United States miniter ;o
Portugal, died at his residence here
today, aged 8G years. He had been
a resident of th s city during the
larger part of half a century, Ee
was born of Irish parentage in
Charleston. S. C'and coming North
was connected with the Philadel-
phia North American for 20 yea: s.
Politically he was a Vi'hig and op

posed to tho war, which fact evok-

ed much bitter criticism w hen Presi-

dent Lincoln appointed him micist
er to Portugal. He was secratiry
of the congressional carupaien cuu- -

uiittee in tho Tilden campaign.

Iloliljor.v vfnTriiK Ilnnk.
Dallas. Tex , Dec. 9 The safef

tbe Llano Nsv'Iuual bnuli, ul Ule
was blown to pieces last night
robbed of all the currency and r
of tLegold in it, from SC.MO to
000. The robberr tooK no silver.
Tho bank kept the bulk of it funds
in the Dallas bank. It has been re
ported for some days tLmt the Dal- -

tons h&'l been camping ne ir Llano
of late, and it was believed they
the robbers, particularly as an ans
onyiuous letter was recently found
warn nir. g the citizens of Dad is

. Ai .1 it , , , ,
rui.uey mai me canons nan p'an- -
ned to robbed seveial b:liks in that
section

Tlif fl!t(Wt Stnlp oniiMititn.
Jia.CIgU, Doc J. .V 10 I lio

V ri-uoserver Ironi hlizibeth City avs:-
The Baptist State convention e f
North Carolina devoted the second
day to the discustion of reports on
Wake Forest college, Sunday schools
and female education.

A resolution was ad-

vocating but the dis
cusaion was deferred.

Charlotte, N. C, was selected as
the next place of meeting.

F C McCouuell, of Atlan a, Ga,
spoke on "Home Missions."

ft J Williams, of Richmond. Va.,
andK T Brjan, of China, speak
Sunday night on "Foreign Missions."

7 lie I'ohI Sfol- - Must Go.
The jiint commission charged

with the investigation of t.ie met ho Is
of business in the exe viti ve dep-ir- r

ment ha3 held an important eon-- .

terence and reached ortain ccnclu
8ioii3 thut will ellict v material
changes in the working of the Votl
oflice Department if carried into
law. Some of these changes, which
involve the lopping off at least tw'c
or three bureau chiefs, have recahed
strong opposition from the under
officials of that department. One of
the leading members of the com-
mission states that it was the purnofe
of th' commission to put some of
tne cumbersome features or the de.
partmnt on a business basis.

B.fore the legislative bill i8 re.
ported some striking reforms will be
tacked on that measure.

One matter finally determined on
is that the postal note mu3t go. Ii
has outlived its usefulness, ana
the commission is of the opinion
that paper money can be t with
equal security thiough the mails -
Washington Post.

Colorado's silyer business mav
have slumped, but her gold output
has jumped, and will ehow an in-
crease this year of more than 100
per cent, over that of last vear. Th.
depression of the oe industry h as
fcauiea 10 npiut the other.

MILLIONS FCKTT1E SOUTH

I'KTuraMc Jteirton ll:e "War Clii'm
mil.

Washington, Decembers.
Ex Congressman Hemphill, of
South Carolina, appeared be
fore the house committee on
the judiciary this morning,
and made an argument in fa
vorof the extension of the act
providing for the settlement
of captured and abandoned
property war claims.

The bill affects thousands of
people throughout the south,
who suffered from spoliation
during tie rebellion. It pros
j,oses to extenel the benefits
of the present law to those
persons whose claims have
been adversely determined by
the courts upon the ground of
disloyalty, without taking in
to consideration the effect of
the president's proclamation
of pardon and amnesty.

There is a fund of about
eleven million dollars now in
the treasury which would be
affected by the extension of

the act.
Immediately after Hemp-

hill's argument the committee
decided to report the bill fav-

orably to the house.
This is what we need to

make things howl. But there
is too much between us yet to
have strong hopes of getting
thesa millions.

Youii Girl JInrUcrfd 3".' U"0.

Little Ilock, Ark., Dec. 9

A 15 year-ol- d negro named
Sol Horner attempted to out-

rage Miss Lizzie Kelly, a
white girl, daughter

of a prominent family, last
evening near Harrisburg. The
girl fought desperately and
saved her honor but sacrificed
her life. The negro cut her
throat with a pen knife and
then took to the vvoods. The
girl was foune! in the road in
a dying coneiition, bat told
the terrible story between
gasps while her blood spurted
from the gash in her throat.

The sheriff and a posse of
several hundred citizens foN
lo-e- the negro and he was
captured last night and is
now being guarded in Harris
burg Hi clothes were cv
ered with blood.

Is EssentialGood HEALTH.?
to

2
You cannot

v. FT to be well 5

13lood!MPL'RE.

6 If you are troubled with

lj BOILS, ULCERS or
dimdi cc cnDC;V lilll LLaa k'VIVUo'a. trtA

thoroughly cleanse the system, remove' r.!l im--
purities and build you up. AU manner of bleu

5isnes are

bv its use. It is the best blood remedy on earth.;
Thousands who hae used it say so.

"Mv blood MhadIvDo.sontd last which eot I

Jr whole system out of order diseased and a constant source1
A"''uffrnBPnpp,',e.non)"n'tn,oflife-T,obo,,'M- '
ATTiSM brought me njfhr out. There is no better

Jo'rAmr-- . omo. j

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Coscord, N. C ,

December i, 1S93.

Dear Mr. Editor You will re
member I wrote you a short time
Hgo that there was an effort being
made to find if there was any way to
stcpfLhat wide awake business house
of ilo;iison, Lerjtz & Co. from sell
ing poods so cheap. I was walkinp;
down Union street a few days ago,
and I met a lady beautifully dressed
Her cloak was of th newest pattern
and the most beautiful material.
Her dicss was of the late .t fashion,
and tho fin quality. Her shoes
were beauties and hi r gloves were
of the newest nhadeR. 1 stopped
bn-fu- aked her where she got
such a chanuintr outflt She told
me she purchased every article of it
from Morrison, Lentz & Co. She
also told me they always keep the
neweEt things at the lowest prices-- I

went in to see them. Mr. Lentz
met me at the door. I asked him to
show me just such goods as I do
scribed this lady wore- - He said,
"Yep, sir. we have them." I was
surprised at the prices he garo me.
I bought jost what I wanted, paid
my bill and s'arted to uo out, when
an idea struck me that I ojved them
a ftmall bill for gooos I bad bought
during the summer. I paid it in
full, thiuking they might need the
money; for, Mr. Editor, you know

it is pretty tight times now, particu-

larly with a merchant. He needs
money ail the time, but more espe-

cially at this time than any other.
He pells goods during the summer
to ace ommoda e Lis customers with
the expectation of them paying him
back m the fall, and he Luyshis
geods expecting partially to pay for
them from lis collections. Now

this firm 13 doing a .good business,
and we want to help them all we

can. and my advice to every one of
my readers is to ask themselves if
they owe them a bill, andf they do
to go ani pay them, for we certainly
want such obliging, courteous bus-

iness men to succeed.
An Old Scbsceibkb.

Concord, n.c.

We are offeriri a very lare stock of LAMPS
in great variety of styles, at prices ranging from
fifteen cents "ip.

We h ive line decorated vase lamps, beautiful
baneiuet lamps in uickleand polished brass with
linen anl silk and lace shades, German student
lamps, hall and library lamps, wall lamps with
reflectors, sewing lamp", reading lamps, with
white porcelain and fancy and plain paper
shades; kitchen lamps, tubular street lamps,
tubular lar:terns, bull eye lanterns, dashboard
or driving 'ai.terns, and every kinel of burner,
chimney and fixture for lamps. If you want
anything in this line just remember that we aie
headquarters. Come and see us. We sell

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL,

which is conceded to be the liigliest standard of
burning oil in use.

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL,
assures to the onsumer perfect safety, with
the highest satisfaction in illumination, giving a
clear white ilame as long as a drop of oil remains
in the lamp.

We are selling Pratt's Astral Oil at the same
price you have been paying for inferior oils, and
you should at once take advantage of ihis oppor-
tunity to get the best at the lowest price.

N. D. FETZER,
Manager.

Without Large Reserve Accumulations,
But With Absolute Security.

IS THE SPECIALTY OF THE

PROVIDENT SiViHGS LIFE ASSURANCE
.

SOCIETY,

OF : NEW : YORK.

An "old line" Company o f the highest reputelor financfa
strength, and honest, conservative management.

HAS $201.77 NET ASSETS TO
EACH C 100 NET LIABILITIES.

As shown by the last published report of th; N3w York
Insurance department the average net premiums of
theProvident Savings foreacl $1,000 of insurance are '1.91

Average na premiums of all oi her companies, - - - o 49

Insuraticft written in fiis.t q;i.irter, 1893, $ 6,900,150.
Insurance 11 force, - - - - 76,843,24a.

THOS. W. SMITH, District Aokjct,
Office at Corcord, iN.

ST"Also fire, accident and steam-boil-
er rklf? pliiwd tn

beet ooaipmiie8.

3AQ3 NG

"e have bought a large lot

of second hand bagging and
ties and will offer you low-

er prices than you ever

heard of. Merchants

and ginners will

save money by

buying from us.

Call or write
at once or

ISFYou May Be Too Late.

nRTTrrii tflRIJO
5,

Wholesale and Retail

CONCORD, N. C.

'EXECUTORS NOTICE.

of Marv I Fae'(nrf. AeoaaaaA oil
nersons rwin sjiirl uutnta am liumkr
notified that they m-as- make imme
uiate payment, or suit will b
brouerht. And all r.omino lio;nr.
claims against rA pstnto ktucI
present them to the uodersigmfd.
amy autnenMcated, on or before th
first dav of November. Ixfli nr hi
notice will be pie id in bar of tLeir
recovery. j ohn li 13k a dfokd.

Oct. Utb 1893. Executor.
By W. M. Smith Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Havinp niialififirl nit flia ami'm'11.

trator of Loah Crowell, deceased,
all Dersors nvtinc Haul ccfifs ay.
hereby notified that they must make
luimeaiaee payment, or suit will be
broucht. And all
claims against said estate must pre
beni mem to tne undersigned, duly
day of Novemoer 1891, or this notice
w De pieaa in bar of their recow

ery- - ADDIS05C Crawft t..
d22 Administrator,

CLOSING LIU
1

AT

To wind up the business

of T B Itice & Co., Con

cord, N. C, I off.r their

entire Btock of goods at
cost, consisting of Clothing,

Shoes, Hats and Gents fars

nishing. These goods are

all new stock and fresh

from the manufacturer.
Call early and secure bar-gpin- s.

j. G. Brodnax, Jr.,
TRUSTEE.

FOR SALE.
Bj virtue of a power of a deed of

trust conferred upoL me by E P
Kenley on the ltn dav of Decern
ber, 1887, and regis'erel in the Keg-ite- r

of Deeds cilice of CaSarms
coun'y, in hook 3, pages 474 475
I will sell ali of that
estate described in said deed f trust
t public aue-tion-

, for cash, at the
court h .use door in the city of Con-
cord, N. C, on Friday, December
9th, 1893, at 13 m. This Nov. 29,

1893. J. C. GiBiON, Trustee.

Valuable I.anti tor al.
My farm on Coddle Creek 9r - v. jvf

comaing netween 500 and 600 acre
01 ianei, 13 lor sale. This land will
be sold in a body or divided up to
-- uit the purchaser. For funher
further paniculars cull on Mr. A E
Lent. This Nv. 13, 1893.

t Mrs. S. E. Gibson.

Wf Iter Be8ant has been talking
to a London reporter about hia
American tour and here is what bp
h is to say of Ch:e ago : "Yon have
not eeen America at all until yoa
nave been to Chicago. New York-
is a cosmopolitan city; Boston is nnf
America, Boston is old; Philadelphia
is asieep. isut in Chicago you are
in the very heart of thj countrv
you are at the center of everything.
unicago will be to America what
tfabyion lormerly was to A6ia."

fiBfiFPEIFlLLfl.

YOU, MAN, YiUI

LISTEN to US!
WE HAVE

Siloes,
Drv goods,

Flour,
Colfee,

Fish, Sugar,
Oysteis, Molasses,

Chickens, Apices, etc.
Cabbage, Etc., ect.

Candies,
Tobacco,

Snuff,
Cigars,

Etc., etc.
"This all must lie sold --

we can down any of t'lem on
prices. Country produce al-wa-

wanted,
A. Ij. APPENFIKLD.

NO DOUBT OF IT.

Our customers especially
and the public generally, will
now meet with a warm recep
tion at our store.
DO YOU WEAR SHOES?

We now have in stock and
will continue to receive an ele-

gant stock of shoes. Otir ex
perieice enables us to seh ct
jut what our customers need,
and we guarantee the very
best graeles for as lit tJe money
as any house. We are glad to
be able !o.ay that our sjsterr,

Spot Cash or Trade.
has enabled us to do a satisfac-r- y

business. While many oth-
ers are complaining of "hard
times, scarcity of money,"
etc., we still are anxious to
have your country bacon, lard,
etc., and will pay the

Sp'U Cash,
for it. We are sorry that we
cannot use all the butter you
offer us, and suggest that you
use your butter and sell your
lard. Be sure you see our
shoes before you buy.

Respectfully,

Sims & Alxander.

MS
PRESENTS.

Are the agony fer every
brain; for relief go at once to

The Jewelry Stoe
You will be surprised wh n

you seethe beautiful selection
of Sterlin and Silver-p'at- f d
Novelties which we are show
ing for the hejliday season.

"Y"OU
will make a big mistake if you
fail to come to see us before
making your selection. Cards
and inyitation plates made to
order.

U8J.F.M.
BUILDING i LOAN.

o

The eleventh series of stock
in the Concord Perpetual
Building and Loan Associa-
tion will begin on Saturday,
Dec. 2nd, 1S93. Books now
open for subscription with
Secretary and Treasu er at
Cannons & Fetzer's sore

This Association is doing
well, earning 0i per cent., and
paying taxes on money in-yest-

ed.

Lends money at 8
per cent, strictly no premi-
ums or bonus of anv kii.d

J. P. ALLISON, Pres.
U. I. WoODIiOUSE,

Sec'y and Treas.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
Corrected by Cannons & Fe'zer

Low middling gi
Middling .".".!.""(;
Good middling
Sains .7Ttu6

PKDUCK MAKKET.
Corrected Lv O. W Swink.

on 10 to 121ongarcnred hams 1,Bnlk meats, sides '12
Beeswax
Butter ;V

15 to "40
Chickens 121tol5Corn...
Eggs 5d-parj
Flenr iCU:.:" "Meal
Oata

" " co

Tallow
"" 45

4Sto


